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John Hedrick, of Salisbury, and a
sistor to Prof. Hedrick, of George-
town, D. C. Capt. Beigle leaves a
brother and sister Mr. J. F. fielglo

YOUR CHOICE

WEETHIS
OF

500 FINE
We have all tho appliances and

FOR

19.50.
-- 0:

This Bale embraces Five, Hundred or more of Fine Tailor-mad- e Bafta.
cut In the latest styles, trimmed in first-clas- s manner, suitable tor dreee or
business. They include Bilk or Fancy Cheviots, Caaslmerea or Worsteds,
made up in Hacks or Cutaways. They sold readily this season for

$10, $12.50

And were good values at tlnse figures. An inspection will convince the

conveniences for accurately aud
quickly dispensing prescriptions day
or night at

A H. BEKHK CO'K.
Prescription Store.

VAVT. Til M. L. MKKILK.

Brack f One ( Charlette' Moil
rrenlnef Mtrtkaalt.

Capt T. L. Seigle died at his home
on West Fifth street, this city, at 8

o'clock this morning- - Tho event
was not unexioctcd to his friends,
for he had boon gradually sinking for
some months past aud his condition
or the past tew days clearlyiindlca- -

ted that the end could not be very
far off. He had been suffering with
heart disease for some time past, and
along with that came complications
that baffled the skill of physicians.
CapL Beigle hlmnelf was fully aware
of the Inevitable and had given full
instructions as to In funeral arran
gements, even selecting ministers he
desirod to officiate. The funeral

have been made strictly
accordance with his expressed

wishes.
Even,thouih the hopeless charac- -

ter of Capt Beiglo's illness was gen
erally known, yet the passers by
could not repretts a pang as they saw
the drawn shade and tlu sombre
streamer nt his store door this morn
ing that confirmed the news that had
been so sadly anticipated (or days
past. It was only when these signs
appeared that our people roalixed
that Capt Seigle, the brave soldier
tho honored citixeu, the upright man,
the revered aud respected In allthe
walks of life, would no longer !e
known among us.

Capt. Seigle would have been 69

years old next June. His parents
were natives of but

most skeptical Gentlemen, now is your opportunity to procure a good
suit for a little money.

A large lot of Boys Pants just received, ages 14 to 18, that we will sell this , ' .
week for 75c, f 1 and $1.25, worth double the money, '

W. KAUFMAiN & CO.,

LEADING ClOTHIERS, FURNISHERS AND HATTERS.

and Mrs. Goodman, who reside in
Lincoln county.

Capt Beigle was a devoted Luthe-
ran, and had not only been an elder
in that church fjr the past 15 years,
but had always been forwmost in all
church work. He was, indevd, the
main pillar of St Mark's church in
this city, and to him moro than
to any one else belongs the credit of
the handsome edifice that congrega-
tion now owns. In that building his
name is perpetuated by an elegant
Memorial window and a beautiful
baptismal font, dedicated to the
memory of his father and mother.
His ways were upright, his heart was
warm, his faith was sincere, and to
such a man as this, the final reward
is a blossed one.

The funeral services will be con
ducted from Ht. Mark's Lutheran
church at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon
tho arrangements, at Capt Seigle's
request, bein left to Mr. J. C. Hur-roug-

and Capt H. E. Linton. The
pastors selected by Capt. Seigle to
officiate are Rev. T. H. Iirown.former
pastor of Ht Mark's, and Rev. C. 1$.

King, of Ralisbury. The pall bear
ers, also selected by Capt. 8eigle.
are: Messrs. J. ('. Rurroughs, Capt
3. E. Linton, Mr. I). W. Gates, Capt
A. G. Rrenizer. Mr. J. H. Van Ness,
Maj.M. I). L. McLeod, Mr. George
Krueger, Mr. C. H, Duls, Mr. W. H.
Powell, and Mr. McKuight.

I I A If K I t' l or T.4XKS.

A t'eatare f the Xrw Itrt euiie Art
thai ( alchn Ilavtdoau 4 ollrgr.

Davidson College, along with other
State Institution, has for years been
exempted from taxation, but the
farmers' legislature has stopped that
under a now provision in the reve-
nue bill. That college will have to
contribute about $l00 in taxes per
year. One new provision of the act
says that whenever, in any law or
act of incorporation granted either
under the general law or by special
act, before or since the fourth of J uly,
one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eigh- t, there is any limitation
or exemption of taxation, the same is
hereby repealed, and all the property
and enects of all ueh corporations
shall be liable to taxation, except
property belonging to the t?tate aud
municipal corporations, and proper-- 1

ty held for the benefit ef churches,
n.iiffiou, societies, associations or or- -

guuizationti, and property held for
the benefit of charitable, education-
al, literary or benevolent institutions
or orders, and also cemeteries : Pro-
vided, that property held for invest-
ment, speculation, or for rent, shall

' ny in the stock, bonds or other secu
rities of other corporations, shall be
taxable upon the amount of the val-
ue of such investment, irrespective
of the market or other value of a
Mingle share of suuh stock.

Another new provision is a re-

quirement thai the owner of any hall
where an entertainment or exhibi-
tion it given shall be responsible for
the tax.

Auother is a lax of lis cents on the
shares of stock of tho Seaboard A

Roanoke Railroad Company for
the years lsi2 up to and including
IStiU, and on the share of the Stock of
the Raleigh A Gaston Railroad for
lv.U and lS'.C The taxes to be paid
by the railjoads to the State Treas-
urer.

The tax in the bill is 26 cents on
property and "ft cents on the poll.
But the House passed over those sec-
tions.

' K ARK HEAPING OCR
COl'NTKKS FA" KB Y

day now with rtr CihhIs,
Fine in (Quality, Pretty in
Pattern, and at prices doubly
attractive.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ORDERS OUR
4i.

T. L Seigle & Co,
('II ARLOTTE N. C.

TRUNKS AND VALISES!

sikl ll t illlk t il ,. I ul tilt ruklll:
Mi, I in f l.tisl i u hi .4 Itlg t.ullier.
'till of I'vople, and the Oiokktiou
Hoc, in, ituoiiM'M Fine kliar.
Tho opposition to the proposed

bond amendments met at the court
house lust night and it was a big and
an enthusiastic meeting. Though a
biting wind prevailed and tho air
was full of snow Makes, there was no
lack of warmth inside. The poople
were there from wall to wall and
even the aisle was filled by those
who couldn't find seats. In the crowd
mechanics and laborers, and humble
people who own their own homes
were conspicuously numerous. Any
laborer, endowed with ordinary skill
and energy conld have collected, by
a little industrious scraping of backs
ten or twelve two horse loadsof moss
so thick were the moss backs. The
day laborer touched elbows with tho
mill ownerjtbc earpemter with the
capitalist and it was altogether a
really representative gathering of
men, as 'well as a most enthusiastic
one. Mr. J. C. Long presided In the
chair and Messrs David W. Gates
and Jopim Dowd were Secretaries.
Mr. Gorge E. Wilsonas the first
speaker and he reviewed the cause
of the opposition in a very earnest
and able manner being interrupted
frequently by tln heartiest.sort of ap-

plause Mr. Jerome Dowd was call-
ed out. and he, too. made an earnest
speech It was very evident Jthat

10 ,,.(,,, wa3 unanimous on one
thing that resolutions against the
proposed amendments should be
adopt' d. and ul'. :i the resolutions
were re. el ly Mr. li. N. Tiddy, they
were adopted with cheers. It was no
half heartod vote. When the chair-
man said "'all In favor of adopting
these resolutions make it known by
saying aye," the crowd simply drew
in its br :Uh and let out an "aye"'
that made the windows rattle.

The lesolutions adopted were as
follows: Resolved, That the amend-
ments to the charter of the city of
Charlotte in reference to granting
authority at this time, of increasing
the bonded debt of the city $300,000
over and above the limit of tho pro-se- nt

charter, which limit is $200,000,
making in all SoPO.OOO, meets with
our disapproval.

Resolved 2n 1. That the amend-
ments proposed in reference to con-

demning private property for public:
purposes audassessing payment from
the ow Her thereof foralUgt d iniprov- -

ments to the same is undemocratic
ami unjust and an invasion of the
rights of the ctlixen, completely de- -

j.rivmjr liim if the right of an appeal
to a higher court, meets w ith our un-

qualified disapproval.
Resolved 3rd, That a copy of these

resolutions he sent to our represent-
atives iu tiie "gi-latu- ro with a re-qu-

that tin" amendments be not
adopted. The -- eeretaries were in-

structed to telegraph the re6ult of
the meeting to our members in the
legislature, which was) done. The
meeting was reniarkabloj for the
number and Character of people in
attendance for the conservative char
acter of the proceedings and for the
intense . nthusia-- m displayed. That
crowd h id its iu art in the business
before li.

1 1 was not iceaMe that the upplaus
lat uu'ht was not confined to a small
knot on tin front seats. It was from
wall t" wall. It is a pity thatacom-initio- ,

from tie State Legislature
could not have hoon there to s,..-th-

sidit

Ladies clem your kid glows with
M it her's ( Move Cleaner. For sale bv
Ueese A Co., druggists

WE AEE SHOWING
All the New Shapes

Stiff and Silk Hats
That are out for the Spring: Reason.

The Dunlap Block is not out yet.
Vo ask the wearers of Good Stiff

Hats to look at the two styles we of-

fer this season at $2.50. The shapes
are correct and the quality Is the
same you usually pay $3.60 for.

Tho imported Neckwear weotTered
last week at 25 cents made quite a
"hit" Of the 60 dozen we had only
about 15 dozen arc left
ROGERS s CO,

This is tho sign TiikNkws has had
up for months past, and it means
that Charlotte's best chance Is in
danger of being lost. That Charlotte
is In danger of losing the Roanoko A

Southern road to Monroe That done,
in two years Charlotte's property
will have depreciated 30 per cent.

We cannot afford to fritter away
this chance with dallyings with
the Charlotte Chamber of
Commerce. This is one thing up-

on which all our people can come to
gether. There is no question of
bonds in it. It is simply a question
of business. We must have the Ro-

anoko and Southern, and we must
move at once. It .will go to cither
Charlotte or Monroe. Thi is cer-
tain. It will be a great blow to Char-
lotte to lose this road as it did the i.

C. A N. We can get it. but we must
go to work at ouce. TiikNkws does
not raise the danger signal for noth-
ing. Let wildcats, mosshacks, bonds
aud anti-bon- d men have a general
handshake and unite in this great
etTort for Charlotte's posterity and
prosperity. No londs in this ques-
tion, recollect,

MKKTIMI

There will ! a public meeting to-

night at the Chamber of Commerce
of all citizens, to illscuss this matter.
One of the railroad contractors will
be there to make some explanations.
Every citizen of Charlotte interested
in securing this importaut road, is
requested to be present. The Nkws
wants them all to be there. It's rail-

road now, and nething else.

TO AIIOW I II I Hl.OTTi:

To Ikkur Hud That W one of
Ihr Hi I Ik Inlrodurt-- in Ibr login-l- a

lure To-In- y. '

Hpecial to the Nkwm. :

Ralkioh, N. C. Feb. 27. In the
House an unfavorable report was
made on the proposed county of Bur-gwy- n.

Bill were introduced to
and Greenville

railway ; to amend the Constitution
in regard to homestead; to provide
for Supreme Court reporter at a sal-

ary of $1,000.

Bills passed third reading: To in-

corporate the town of Davidson Col- -

lege, the attempt to change its name
to Hempstead having failed ; To in-

corporate the North Carolina Society
for the prevention of cruelty tochil-ilre- u

and animals; To establish a
colored normal sclx ol at KIiz:Iih
City; To allow Beaufort, J,enoir,
Nash and Guilford counties to levy
special taxes; To repeal act of 1ns5

so far as it gave ex- -

eruption to branch railways
from taxation ; To relieve registers
of deeds from liability as to mar-
riage license after oai h is tiied; To
enable a man worth $.r00 to go on of
ficial bonds. The Trustees of the
I'niversity were elected to till vacan-
cies. Notice was given of a demo-
cratic caucus Tuesday evening to
select railway commissioners.

Bills were introduced in tho feii-- ;

ate to maintain the penitentiary:
To provide repafrs of buildings at
the I'niversity; To incorporate
Wilmington's Insurance Company;
To allow Charlotte to issue bonds;
To incorporate new Wilkesboro; To
incoriHirate the town of Trinty ; To
maintain Deaf, Dumb and Blind in-

stitutions. There w as a long debate
on the election of Trustees of tl e

1'ulverslty.

Don't forget the auction sab' o! ',
joweliyat Butler's

WE ARE 1IKAPINGOCR
COl'NTKKS EVERY

day now with .Yctr (,'oo.s.
Fine in Quality, Pretty in
Pattern, and at prices doubly
attractive.

on cj Co.

SUITS 500

and $15.00,

PROMPTjAND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

. L. Cobb,
Funeral Director,

llot exempt. Any aud all luvest-Peunsylvani-

meutg made bv auv railroad comna- -

We carry an excellent line of Trunks in all the different styles and shapM
Fine Flat Top Trunks with Patent Roller Trays are the OMtand nlOMt.
The trunk is eaily packed without the labor of handling the tray.

Our stock of Valises. Traveling Bags and Clnbs shoqld b examined
when iu need of one. Wo carry the best to be had, at .

-

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. NEW FRESH GOODS.

FINE SL1PPEES.
We have Just opened a new lot of Slippers and Oxford Ties. Thevars

the handsomest Shoes we have ever shown ; Just the thing for evening dress.
Find Ooze Tops with Patent Leather Vamps and Fine Dongolla Kid with
Diamond Tips, Square Tips or Plain Opera Toe. All the very latest styles.

Be sure to call aud se us, we will show you something nice and new.

THE LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES.

r.RA & BARNHARDT.
19 East Trade Street. CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

sT" Prompt attention given to all A, si I Order

150,000 PAPERS

Landreth's
Fresti

Garden Seed
JUST IN".

GROWER' PRICES. WHOLE-SAL- E

AND RETAIL.

Burwell ft Duon,

jdrugiktore.
Retail Store opposite Central Hotel.
Wholesale, opp. PP. P. Wlttkowsky.

8t. Valentine1!! Mecngr.
It was a happy thought on the part

of St. Valentine tosend by his da nty
little messenger such a doInU little
burden. The truth of the matterls
that the 8alnt was espeolallydeslr-ou- s

of selecting a pleasing glftandhe
oeuld think of nothing moro appro-
priate than a pair of our Fine Shoes.

Of oourBe the messenger will bo
promptly admitted, and of eourse the
young lady, every time she looks at
tho shoes, will wish the day came
one a month instead of onoe a year.

A. E. RANKIN & BRO.,

CHILDREN SHOES.
:o ! o:

We have received an entire new stock of the Genuine Solar Tip boes,

hest boys and jrirls shoes ever produced, and most comfortable. ,,,

Also the elegant Pausey Kid Spring Heel Shoes with Patent Leather
Tips, These are tho nicest and best shoes for the money In the market

See tho little monitor Infants Shoes, Soft French Goat, only 60c

New Spring Goods arriving every day. Call and see or write for prlOSS.

QILREATH &i OO.
Open every evening till 8:30; Saturday till II. (Ml 'K""

moved to this State years ago and
located In Lincoln county, where
Capt Seigle was lorn. At the out-

break of the war, Capt. Seigle onter-od.llreiti- 's

Chariot! Battery .and par-

ticipated in all the battles in which
that faiuod battery was tngaged
receiving successive prauio-tins- .

At the close of the war, Capt.
Seigle began merchandising in Ire-

dell county, the firm being known as
Margraves A Seigle. Then lie came
U Charlotte and clerked for a time
for Breru, Brown A Co. After that
he embarked as partner in the firm
of Alexander, Harris A Co., and
finally, about 1878, he established the
firm of T. I Seigle A Co.

Capt. Saigle was twice married, hi
first wife being Miss II. I. Graham,
of Iredell county, by whom he has
one surviving son, Mr. Thad B.

Seigle. His second wife, who still
survives him, is a daughter of Mr.

ARK HEAPING OCRWK COUNTERS EVERY
day now wlih Sew IIoihIm,
Kino in Quality, Pretty In
Pattern, and at prices doubly
attractive.

T.

BABY CAEBIAGES. :
M Y new stock a Baby Carriages arrived a few days ago and are all llt-t-ep

up for your inspection. Undoubtedly they are the handsomest and '

and cheapest lot of Carriages I have ever handled. This Is the time yoa
should turn your minds toward the healthf ulness and plasure of the
'baby" and certainly the most important thing is a carriage.' I have them

at prices that will suite everybody. Every carriage you boy from me this
season is new stock and not one of them was carried over from last Mason.
My stock is perfectly new. H not buy a Carriage till you see my Stock
and pet prices, as I will save you money and at the same time have the
consolation of knowing that you have a new style and new goods.

"B rTlOHOLS - Furniture 3Doxiof
:o:- -

B. Niohols.
H. NIC1IOLSJ ca

UNDERTAKERS.
All work iu that line promptly attended night and day. Night eall,

413 North Poplar street. B. N JCHOLH A I o
"

11 YYest Trade t, Charlotto, V, V.


